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* KARE/Kids against Ruining the Earth,
Governor Mifflin Middle School,
Shillington, Pennsylvania. Seventh-
grade students initiated an environmen-
tal group to educate elementary students
about preserving the planet.
* A.C.T.LO.N., Jamieson School, Chi-
cago, Illinois. Students participated in
Chicago's Adopt-a-Street, Adopt-a-
Park, and Graffiti Blasters programs,
and initiated a school litter patrol.
* Libby Latah Project, Libby Middle
School, Spokane, Washington. An in-
terdisciplinary project introduced inner-
city students to the interrelationship
between the environment and Native
American cultural history of the Latah
Creek watershed through field studies
including water quality testing and land
use studies.
* Habitat for Creation, Montessori
Children's Cottage, Conyers, Georgia.
Students selected nine animal species
indigenous to Georgia and created pro-
totype habitats for the animals and
placed them in the Davis Arabia
Mountain Nature Preserve.
* ProjectAchievement Ecosystem, Sandburg
Intermediate, Alexandria, Virginia.
Students from the Project Achievement
after-school program helped to plan,
install, and maintain a children's discov-
ery pond.
Earth Day 1994
To keep the spirit ofEarth Day alive, orga-
nizations around the country are making
plans for April 22. Some ofthe larger envi-
ronmental groups are organizing forums
and educational programs, while smaller
groups are planning activities on a local
level. Many of the organizations are
emphasizing in their activities that a com-
mittment to the environment is not a
once-a-year event. SaidJane Elder, director
ofecoregion planning for the Sierra Club,
"We're trying to move beyond the 'this
year in Congress' approach to looking at
the next 20 years."
To aid smaller groups in planning for
Earth Day, an organization has been
formed by the United States Public
Interest Research Group.The group, Earth
Day Resources, is a permanent national
Earth Day organization. Started in 1991,
the group's goal was to ensure that there
would be a grassroots effort to keep the
Earth Day tradition going. The group not
only works to promote Earth Day but also
supports environmental programs through-
out the year.
Earth Day Resources provides support
to community organizers, educators, and
college activists in the form of materials
and organizing assistance. Upon request,
Critical condition. For Earth Daythe Sierra Club will focus on five ecoregions in North America including
the Sierra Nevada.
the group will specifically provide organi-
zational manuals, advice from a national
organizing team, updates, brochures,
posters, information about other partici-
pants, and media support to any environ-
mental organization for Earth Day. The
group will also sponsor the national Earth
Day Spring Clean to encourage Eath Day
participants to clean up their local commu-
nity while raising money for environmen-
tal projects. Groups such as the Green
Corps, the field school for environmental
organizing, the Student Environmental
Action Coalition, and the Sierra Student
Coalition have pledged to do "spring
cleans" this year.
Among the larger environmental
groups making plans for Earth Day is the
League of Conservation Voters. LCV, the
bipartisan political arm of the national
environmental movement, will hold its
annual Greenvote Forum in Washington,
DC, on Capitol Hill April 21 and 22. It
will invite members of Congress with
excellent environmental records, leading
environmental journalists, members active
on its board, leading donors, and members
of its political advising committee to par-
ticipate. At the forum, the group will
examine upcoming environmental issues in
Congress and review the environmental
records of potential candidates for Con-
gress.
The Sierra Club, one ofthe oldest and
most active environmental groups, is
expanding its concept of Earth Day this
year (and to a certain extent its overall phi-
losophy) to focus on longer-term issues. As
an informal part of the group's Second
Century Agenda, the Sierra Club has iden-
tified 21 regional ecosystems in the United
States and Canada and is developing long-
term strategies to address their environ-
mental problems, revolving around three
themes: preserving wildlife, ensuring
health, and promoting sustainable systems.
For Earth Day, the group will feature one
of these themes in relation to each of five
ecoregions.
With respect to the Great Lakes ecore-
gion, the emphasis will be on developing a
health plan for the area to deal with con-
tinuous food web issues such as food toxins
and environmental estrogens. Activities
concerning the Mississippi River Basin
ecoregion will attempt "to get people to
look at the Mississippi as a living system,"
according to Elder, who said that the envi-
ronmental effects ofthe midwestern floods
will continue to cause problems for a long
time. The group plans to work toward a
long-term environmental response plan for
the area and will hold informal workshops
on flood plain awareness. Elder said this is
a particularly appropriate ecoregion
because Earth Day falls at the peak of the
Midwest's spring rains, which last year
wreaked environmental havoc.
Plans are not yet finalized for the other
ecoregions the Sierra Club will feature: the
northern forests of New England and
Maine, the southern Appalachians, and the
Sierra Nevada. According to Elder, the
group decided to target North American
ecoregions because, although most people
are aware of the decline of rainforest
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ecosystems, they do not realize that many
North American ecosystems are in more
danger ofdestruction than rainforests, even
though the rainforests are being destroyed
at a faster rate. Said Elder, "We feel that
looking in our own backyard is the mature
thing to do." The Sierra Club is also devel-
oping an Ecoregion Quiz designed to "try
to get people to realize that they are part of
a national landscape."
The National Wildlife Federation will
promote environmental education during
its National Wildlife Week, coinciding
with the week of Earth Day. The group
will mail out 600,000 Wildlife Week kits,
free of charge, to teachers around the
country. The theme of the kits is "let's
clean up our act: pollution solutions." The
kits include posters and 25-page guides
detailing projects and activities that teach-
ers can conduct in classrooms. One of the
activities suggested is a debate involving
issues related to solid waste and hazardous
substances. This activity is designed for
language arts, science, and social studies
classes. Through the distribution of these
kits, NWF hopes to help incorporate envi-
ronmental education into curricula.
Environmental Information
Superhighway
In an age when the importance of access
to information is increasing, scientists
have created an outlet for environmental
science information. The Consortium for
International Earth Science Information
Network (CIESIN), established in 1989
as a private, nonprofit organization, is
announcing plans toward its goal of fur-
thering the interdisciplinary study ofglob-
al environmental change.
CIESIN specializes in access and inte-
gration ofphysical, natural, and socioeco-
nomic information that crosses agency
missions and scientific disciplines. The
CIESIN mission is "to provide access to
and enhance the use of information
worldwide, advancing the understanding
ofhuman interactions in the environment
and serving the needs ofscience and pub-
lic decision making."
CIESIN aims to create a virtual data
archive, making the data collected by U.S.
government agencies, the scientific com-
munity, nongovernmental organizations,
and international governmental organiza-
tions available for widespread use in scien-
tific research, public policymaking, and
education. CIESIN focuses on identifying
and acquiring data in eight categories:
populations dynamics, human and envi-
ronmental health, land use, agricultural
metabolism, social and political structures
and institutions, economic activity, indus-
trial metabolism, and human attitudes,
preferences, and behavior.
The foundation of the consortium is
an information cooperative, a technical
infrastructure in which data and informa-
tion are input and shared by organizations
around the world through an electronic
network. "We are finding that many
research centers around the world want to
share their data and information
resources, but prior to this there was no
mechanism like the Information Co-
operative that permitted them to do so,"
said CIESIN President and CEO Roberta
Balstad Miller.
CIESIN will also provide services
through systems such as the Socio-
economic Data and Applications Center
of the NASA Earth Observing System
Data and Information System and the
Third World Network of Scientific
Organizations. CIESIN also manages the
Global Change Research and Information
Office for White House Office of Science
and Technology Policy. Access to the
CIESIN system is through Internet.
Members of the information coopera-
tive include the Center for International
Research of the U.S. Bureau of Census,
the Economic and Social Resource
Council Data Archive of the United
Kingdom, Human Dimensions of Global
Environmental Change Programme
(HDP) ofthe International Social Science
Council, Inter-university Consortium for
Political and Social Research, Michigan
Resource Inventory Program of the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources, National Institute of Public
Health and Environmental Protection of
the Netherlands, United Nations Envir-
onmental Programme Global Resource
Information Database, World Conser-
vation Monitoring Centre, World Health
Organization, and World Resources
Institute.
The consortium will build its head-
quarters on Ojibway Island in Saginaw,
Michigan, incorporating sustainable
development concepts and using environ-
mentally sensitive materials and technolo-
gy to "benefit present and future genera-
tions without detrimentally affecting the
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Voices inthe struggle. Community leaders and government representatives were heard at a recent conference on research needs and environmental justice.
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